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Butterfly, bee and forb community composition and cross-taxon
incongruence in tallgrass prairie fragments

Jessica D. Davis Æ Stephen D. Hendrix Æ
Diane M. Debinski Æ Chiara J. Hemsley

Abstract Pollinators provide an important class of

ecological services for crop plants and native species in

many ecosystems, including the tallgrass prairie, and

their conservation is essential to sustaining prairie

remnants. In Iowa these remnants are typically either

block-shaped or long, linear strips along transportation

routes. In this study we examined differences in the

butterfly, bee, and forb community composition in

linear and block prairie remnants, determined corre-

lations between species diversity among butterflies,

bees and forbs in the 20 prairie remnants sampled, and

examined correlations of community similarity among

butterflies, bees and forbs. Correspondence analysis

showed that distinct communities exist for butterflies

and forbs in block versus linear sites and discriminant

analysis showed that the bee and forb communities in

block and linear sites can be distinguished on the basis

of a few species. Diversity of one group was a poor

predictor of diversity in another, except for a signifi-

cant inverse relationship between bees and butterflies.

These two pollinator taxa may be responding very

differently to microhabitat components within frag-

mented ecosystems. Our studies show that there need

to be differences in conservation strategies for bees

and butterflies to maintain both pollinator communi-

ties.

Keywords Bees � Butterflies � Correspondence

analysis � Cross-taxon congruence � Prairies

Introduction

Concern over the loss of pollinator diversity and the

related ecological and economic consequences has

been growing in recent years (Buchmann and Nabhan

1996; Allen-Wardell et al. 1998; Cane and Tepedino

2001; Biesmeijer et al. 2006) as conservationists and

others have begun to focus on the previously under-

valued ecological services these organisms provide

(Constanza et al. 1997, Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2005).

The major cause contributing to a loss of pollinator

diversity throughout the world is thought to be habitat

fragmentation (Rathcke and Jules 1993, Steffan-

Dewenter and Tscharntke 1999) resulting from the

conversion of natural habitat to agriculture production.

This conversion results in a loss of floral resources that

provide the food (nectar and pollen) for all pollinators

and the loss of other important resources, such as host

plants for butterflies and nest sites for bees. However,

conservation of pollinator taxa is impeded because we

have few comparative studies of the composition of

pollinator communities in different habitat fragments

that vary in important characteristics such as shape or

size (but see Aizen and Feinsinger 1994, Potts et al.

2003, Cane et al. 2006). Furthermore, it is unclear

whether or not high diversity in one pollinator group

is indicative of high diversity in other groups or if



communities of the other taxa (e.g., bees and butter-

flies)?

Methods

Sampling sites

In 2003 and 2004, we sampled butterfly, bee and forb

communities in 7 block habitats and 13 linear habitats

in the northwest quarter of Iowa, USA (Fig. 1). All of

the sample sites are tallgrass prairie remnants. The

sample size of block sites was constrained by a priori

qualifiers to include a site for sampling of a minimum

size of 4 ha and a minimal cover (<30%) of non-native

plant species at the site. The specific block sites sam-

pled represent a range of sizes (10–65 ha) and are all

state prairie preserves. Criteria for linear sites included

a minimal cover (<30%) of non-native, aggressive

plant species at the site, at least 300 m in length and a

width no greater than 30 m. These sites are owned and

managed by privately owned railway lines or local

governmental agencies.

At each of the seven block sites we established two

5 m by 100 m transects to survey bees, butterflies (Ries

et al. 2001; Shepherd and Debinski 2005; Reeder et al.

2005) and forbs. Transects at block sites were at least

100 m from each other to minimize repeat sightings of

the same individual pollinator. To minimize trampling

effects at block sites, the transects used to survey bees

and forbs associated with bees were parallel to and

within 40 m of those transects used to survey butterflies

and forbs associated with butterflies. At linear sites,

two 5 m by 100 m transects were placed end-to-end

approximately parallel to the habitat edge with at least

50 m separating them. Given the small size of linear

remnants, we were unable to match the minimum

distance between transects used at block sites, but

trampling was minimized by limiting movement within

the transect. All transects were placed in areas not

dominated by wetland or non-native vegetation.

Butterfly sampling

In 2003 and 2004, we conducted three butterfly sam-

pling surveys during the growing season (June, July,

and August). During each of the three rounds, which

lasted two to three weeks, we surveyed each site once

for butterflies. Butterfly surveys were conducted

between 09:30 and 18:30 h when temperatures were

between 21�C and 35�C, sustained winds were below

16 km/h, and the sun was shining. Butterfly surveys

were conducted by walking each 100 m transect at a

similarity in composition between sites in one group 
indicates similarity in composition of other groups.

The fragmented landscape of the tallgrass prairie of 
central North America (with over 99% destroyed in 
most states) (Samson and Knopf 1994) provides an 
ideal system to investigate cross-taxon congruence 
among pollinator communities in a landscape domi-

nated by agriculture. Remaining tallgrass prairie exists 
primarily in two forms with distinctive shapes and sizes. 
There are about 100 relatively large, protected pre-

serves (10–100 ha) that exist as blocks of habitat that 
are often literally square in shape (Herzberg and 
Pearson 2001). Additionally there are numerous small 
(< 5 ha), unprotected remnants along transportation 
routes that occur as relatively long linear strips of 
remnant prairie. These two shapes predominate among 
present remnants and will dominate future restorations 
in agriculturally dominated landscapes because of the 
interest in roadside restoration and large-scale prairie 
restorations.

This study focuses on bee and butterfly communities 
and the forbs they use for pollen and nectar sources in 
block and linear prairie remnants. Potential comple-

mentarity between these pollinator groups is of con-

servation interest because while butterflies are 
relatively easy to identify and often are good indicator 
species of habitat quality (Croxton et al. 2005; Thomas 
2005), bees are difficult to identify and their diversity in 
fragmented landscapes is relatively uninvestigated (but 
see Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke 1999; Steffan-

Dewenter et al. 2002; Cane et al. 2006) making a reli-

able surrogate indicator for bees valuable. Ecologi-

cally, some complimentarity between butterflies, bees 
and forbs is predicted on the basis that both pollinator 
groups depend on floral resources as adults. However, 
these pollinator groups also depend on other resources 
such as host plants for butterflies and nest sites for bees 
that may obscure any potential complementarity.

This study addresses three questions. First, does the 
butterfly, bee, and forb community composition in 
linear and block native prairie habitats differ? Specif-

ically, we ask if these two site types represent different 
portions or similar samples of their respective regional 
communities and if the site types can be recognized on 
the basis of the abundance of a sample of species. 
Second, are species diversity among butterflies, bees 
and forbs in prairie remnants correlated with each 
other? For example, if a site is high in species diversity 
of forbs does it also have high diversity of bees and 
butterflies? Third, is community similarity correlated 
among butterflies, bees and forbs? That is, would two 
sites that are similar in composition relative to one 
taxonomic group (e.g., forbs) also harbor similar



pace of 10 m/min and observing butterflies within

2.5 m on either side and in front of the observer

(Thomas 1983). The amount of time used to handle

butterflies, record field notes, etc., was not counted

towards sampling effort. During each visit, all butter-

flies (including skippers) were counted. Butterflies

were identified on the wing if possible; otherwise they

were netted. Vouchers were collected when necessary

for identification and deposited in the laboratory of

Dr. Diane Debinski.

Bee sampling

In 2003 and 2004, we collected bees at the study sites

once per month in May, June, July and August. In 2003

and 2004 combined, a total of seven sites were not

sampled in May because weather conditions prevented

sampling all 20 sites within an eight-day period. We

pan-trap sampled for bees along transects described

above. Pan-trapping is a frequently used method to

sample bees and other invertebrates (Evans and Bailey

1993; Aizen and Feinsinger 1994; Hodgson et al. 2005)

at the community level, but has limitations for bee

sampling if the study focus is a single plant species

(Cane et al. 2000). Each transect consisted of 12 traps

filled with soapy water. Pan traps were six oz. SOLO�

bowls that were spray painted either fluorescent yellow,

fluorescent blue, or left plain white because the differ-

ent colors attract different bees (Leong and Thorp 1999;

Toler et al. 2005). Within each transect, we placed the

bowls on the ground at intervals of 10 m and pressed

down the plants in an area of 0.25 m2 around the bowls

to improve visibility to foraging bees. We used four

bowls of each color in each transect arranged in a reg-

ular order; the order of colors was randomly chosen for

each transect at the start of each sampling period.

We set out bowls between 08:00 and 12:00 h and

collected the samples after six hours of ‘‘open trap

time.’’ Traps were considered open when the temper-

ature was above 16�C, the winds were less than

32 km/h, there was less than 60% cloud cover, and no

precipitation had occurred. The insects in each trap

were emptied into a small strainer and rinsed with

water. Bees from a trap were separated from other

insects at this stage and placed in a Whirl-Pak� bag

with a 70% methanol/ethanol mixture. The bags were

refrigerated until the samples were processed.

We identified bees to genus using Michener et al.

(1994) and Michener (2000) and to species using

monographic keys (Hemsley 2005) and Mitchell (1960

and 1962). To confirm identifications, some bees were

compared to the collections at the University of Illi-

nois’s Museum of Natural History and the Snow

Entomological Museum at the University of Kansas.

Bees caught in 2003 of the genus Lasioglossum, sub-

genus Dialictus were identified in large part by S.

Droege (USGS, Patuxent Wildlife Center, MD), and

bees of the subgenus Evylaeus were verified by R.

McGinley (University of Illinois). Bee specimens were

deposited in the laboratory of Dr. Stephen Hendrix.

Forb sampling

We sampled forbs available to pollinators during the

same time periods that each pollinator guild was sam-

pled. At all sites we quantified the forb diversity by

Fig. 1 Map of the prairie
remnants in Northwest Iowa
used to sample the bee,
butterfly and forb
communities shown by
county in Iowa



directly counting the number of ramets for each forb

species in flower in the 5 m by 100 m transect. Flow-

ering forb species were identified using local and

regional guides (McGregor et al. 1986; Christiansen

and Müller 1999). Forbs were classified as either pri-

marily visited by bees or by butterflies (Appendix). For

butterflies, we used Opler and Krizek (1984), Panzer

and Schwartz (1998), and Swengel and Swengel (1999)

to classify forb species and for bees we used Robertson

(1928) and unpublished lists of bee-visited species

accumulated in associated studies (S.D. Hendrix et al.,

unpubl. data). Many forb species are visited by both

guilds and appear in both categories.

Data analysis

Species diversity

We calculated species-accumulation curves using

EstimateS (Colwell 2005) to assess the degree to which

we have sufficiently sampled the bee and butterfly

communities (Fig. 2). The curves for bees and butter-

flies are relatively similar to each other in that the

majority of the species were accumulated given the

degree of samples obtained. We used a non-parametric

approach (Incidence-based Coverage Estimator, ICE)

to estimate the predicted species richness with addi-

tional sampling. The ICE gives 36 species (of 31) for

butterflies and 114 (of 86) for bees. We calculated a

Shannon diversity index (base ln) for each sampling

site for butterflies, bees, and the forbs visited by both

groups. Diversity indices were calculated on abun-

dance data summed over transects and months for each

year and then were averaged over the two years.

Univariate regressions were conducted to analyze the

correlation between taxa investigated. Simple linear

regressions were performed using JMP� 5.1 (JMP

2002). All variables were normally distributed

(Kolmogrov-Smirnov test, P > 0.07).

Community composition

Multivariate analyses were conducted to investigate

the differences in community composition between

linear and block sites. It is highly unlikely to have

counted the same individual flowering ramet, bee, or

butterfly in two consecutive months of sampling or in

two transects within a site. Bee individuals are not

captured repeatedly due to pan-trapping. Empirical

estimates of daily butterfly movement rates are vari-

able, but there are many species that travel a relatively

small distance from the point at which they emerged

(Peterson 1996; Auckland et al. 2004). Therefore,

abundance data for multivariate analyses was summed

over transects, months and years.

Correspondence analysis (CA) was used to identify

differences in species assemblage between linear and

block habitat sites (ter Braak 1995). The resulting

plots display the relationship between the abundance

of individual species (species scores) and sites (site

scores). Locally non-abundant species (abundance

<10) were removed to avoid statistical biases in

ordination analyses with such data (ter Braak and

Šmilauer 2002). CAs were performed using abun-

dance data from 31 bee species, 15 butterfly species,

98 bee-forb species and 60 butterfly-forb species.

Ordinations were performed using function ‘‘cca’’

from the VEGAN library in R-Project (R Develop-

ment Core Team 2004).

Discriminant analysis (DA) using JMP� 5.1 (JMP

2002) was used to identify the predictability of classi-

fying a site as linear or block based on the species

composition. We eliminated species with low occur-

rences (<15% frequency across all sites, i.e., <3 sites)

from this analysis because of statistical biases

Fig. 2 Species accumulation
curves for bees and butterflies
showing species accumulated
with increasing samples



associated with such data. We chose step-wise selection

of species and ran the analysis until 100% of the sites

were correctly classified as their respective shape

(block or linear). We ran ANOVA using JMP� 5.1

(JMP 2002) to test for significant differences in abun-

dance in the species that were used to separate block

from linear habitats in each of the discriminate analy-

ses. We only ran ANOVAs on species identified

through DA and with total abundance >50 and a fre-

quency of occurrence of >40% (i.e., >8 sites) with

significance set at the P < 0.05 level.

We compared similarities among the community

compositions at each site using Mantel tests to test for

cross-taxon correlations between all pair-wise similar-

ity matrices (Legendre and Legendre 1998). The null

hypothesis of a Mantel test is of no relationship

between the distances matrices in comparison. Mantel

test significance was assessed using 999 Monte-Carlo

permutations. We choose to use Bray-Curtis dissimi-

larity index for a measure of ecological distance

between sites (Faith et al. 1987) and converted all

values to represent similarity between sites. Bray–

Curtis distance matrices and Mantel tests were per-

formed using R-project (R Development Core Team

2004) and functions ‘‘vegdist’’ and ‘‘mantel’’ respec-

tively from the VEGAN library.

Results

Species diversity patterns across taxa

Bees at a site were, on average, twice as high in rich-

ness, three times as high in abundance, and had greater

diversity compared to butterflies (Table 1). The total

number of bee species across all sites was more than

twice that of butterflies. Rare species of bees repre-

sented by only one or two individuals in the sample

accounted for 39.5% (34 species) of total richness.

Average richness and diversity of bee-visited forbs at a

site, but not their abundance, was greater than for

butterfly-visited forbs. The total number of butterfly-

visited forbs was 80% of the number of bee-visited

forbs. Of all forb species, 59 were visited by both bees

and butterflies.

Linear versus block community composition

Correspondence analysis of bee and butterfly commu-

nities and their associated forbs in block and linear

sites gave mixed results (Fig. 3). The butterfly com-

munity and the forb communities associated with bees

(Fig. 3a and d) separated into distinct linear and block

sites, but the bee community and butterfly-visited forb

community of block and linear sites did not separate

well (Fig. 3b and c). Speyeria idalia was the only spe-

cies correlated with block sites, while all other species

were correlated with linear sites.

Discriminant analysis separated linear from block

sites based on a relatively small group of species in

bees and a similarly small group of species in the forbs

associated with both bees and butterflies (Table 2).

Linear and block sites can be distinguished based on

abundance values of seven species of bees. Four of the

seven species were cavity nesters, one of which was

significantly greater in linear sites (Megachile). An

additional, widely polylectic ground-nester (Melis-

sodes) species was also more abundant in linear sites.

Separation of forb species associated with pollinators

required five species for bee-forbs and four species for

butterfly-forbs, respectively (Table 2). Two of the total

of nine key forb species (Apocynum and Dalea)

occurred in both bee-visited and butterfly-visited dis-

criminant analyses. Of the nine forb species in both

analyses, five were in the Fabaceae family and two of

these (Desmodium and Dalea) differed significantly in

abundance in linear and block sites. Discriminant

analysis required 63% of the total butterfly species (12

of 19 species) to separate linear from block sites and no

individual species differed significantly in abundance

between linear and block sites.

Cross-taxon correlations

Butterfly and bee species diversity were significantly

negatively correlated across sites (Fig. 4), but neither

Table 1 Summary richness, abundance, and diversity statistics (ln Shannon–Wiener) per site totaled over the two years of the study for
butterfly and bee taxa and the floral resources they use. N = 20 sites for all variables

Taxon Richness Abundance Diversity Total # Species

Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev

Butterfly 10.9 2.61 56.75 19.11 1.56 0.20 31
Bee 22.2 4.96 178.3 126.93 2.46 0.21 86
Bee–Forb 37.4 7.10 3863.9 1633.6 2.39 0.41 100
Butterfly–Forb 27.35 5.50 4404.2 2355.75 2.01 0.37 80



The butterfly communities have far fewer total species

than bee communities (Table 1) and correspondence

analysis shows a strong separation of species assem-

blages between linear and block habitats (Fig. 3a)

because of consistent differences in abundance across a

large number of species. Discriminant analysis reflects

this pattern, using 12 of the 19 species (Table 2) to

distinguish linear and block habitats. In contrast, dis-

criminant analysis separates the bee communities

based upon seven of 22 species per site (on average)

(Table 2), but correspondence analysis does not sepa-

rate the bee communities in linear and block habitats

(Fig. 3c) because they share many relatively common

bee species.

Differences in butterfly communities found in the

correspondence analysis (Fig. 3a) may be related to the

relative large edge to area ratio of linear sites affecting

butterfly movement. For example, generalist butterflies

like Danaus plexippus are not as affected by edges

compared with specialists like Speyeria idalia (Ries and

Debinski 2001). Additionally, butterfly specialists are

disproportionately affected by fragmentation (Thomas

et al. 1992; Summerville and Crist 2001; Warren et al.

2001). Differences in the bee communities between

linear and block sites found through the discriminant

analysis (Table 2), particularly the relative importance

of cavity nesting bees in distinguishing linear sites, is

Fig. 3 Correspondence
analysis (CA) biplots for
butterflies, bees, forbs
associated with bees and forbs
associated with butterflies.
CA1 and CA2 indicate the
first two dimensions in the
correspondence analysis.
Symbols indicate site shape
(d = block sites; s = linear
sites)

bee nor butterfly diversity was correlated with their 
respective forb species diversity across sites (both ||r||

values <0.30, both P values >0.211). The bee commu-

nity similarity matrix was positively correlated with the 
bee-forb similarity matrix (R2 = 0.1823, P = 0.041). 
However, neither similarity matrices of butterflies 
versus their forbs nor butterfly versus bee were corre-

lated (both R2 values <0.10, both P values >0.15). 
Given the differences in the butterfly community 
between linear and block habitats, we post hoc 
re-analyzed the cross-taxon correlations, this time 
comparing among block sites separately from linear 
sites. The results did not differ from those where all 
sites were included.

Discussion

In this study we examined differences in the butterfly, 
bee, and forb community composition in linear and 
block remnants, determined correlations between 
species diversity among butterflies, bees and forbs, and 
examined correlations of community similarity among 
butterflies, bees and forbs in prairie remnants. The 
results of this study show that the bee and butterfly 
community composition in linear and block tallgrass 
prairie remnants differ in subtle but important ways.



likely due to management practices (or lack of)

allowing accumulation of stems at linear sites because

of infrequent fires. Block sites are routinely burned as

part of their management programs. Although 10 of

the 13 sites are active railways with railroad ties, cavity

nesting bees do not bore into railway ties to nest unless

they are decaying and cracking (J. Cane, pers. comm.).

Our sample size for burned versus unburned sites did

not allow us to test this hypothesis of management

effects on bees and butterflies, although responses to

fire are not consistent even across prairie-dependent

butterflies (Vogel 2006). In general, restraint in

burning is recommended to protect many prairie

invertebrates (Panzer 2002). The number of rare spe-

cies of bees in our samples is not unusual; many bee

communities have large numbers of rare species (Wil-

liams et al. 2001; Potts et al. 2003).

The forb communities associated with both the

butterflies and bees in linear and block prairie habitats

are distinguished by seven different species using dis-

criminant analysis (Table 2). Five of these species

(Asclepias, Dalea, Desmodium, Lathyrus, and Psora-

lea) have coefficients of conservation greater than 5

(maximum 10; Swink and Wilhelm 1994) indicating

that they are relatively habitat sensitive. In every case,

the abundance of these forbs is higher in block relative

to linear habitats, and in most cases the frequency of

occurrence is higher on block relative to linear habi-

tats. Thus, many of the small prairie remnants exam-

ined, are degraded to some degree. In particular, the

legumes with their N-fixing symbionts have an advan-

tage in open, sunny nitrogen poor sites subject to fires

which volatilize N stocks, but lose their advantage

when fires are eliminated and N stocks build up (Leach

and Givnish 1996).

In terms of cross-taxon correlations in species

diversity, we found little evidence of congruence

between pollinator communities except for a negative

correlation between bee and butterfly diversity

(Fig. 4). This inverse relationship indicates either that

bees and butterflies are searching for very different

Table 2 Discriminant analysis of bee, butterfly, bee-visited forbs
and butterfly-visited forbs in block and linear sites

Taxon/Species Block Linear

Order Abundance
(# sites)

Abundance
(# sites)

Bees (# spp. = 34)
Megachile brevis 1 4 (3) 64 (13)**
Melissodes bimaculata 2 1 (1) 27 (9)
Hylaeus affinis 3 49 (7) 115 (9)
Andrena wilkella 4 8 (4) 2(2)
Andrena ziziae 5 10 (3) 9 (5)
Hoplitis producta 6 3 (2) 6 (3)
Osmia simillina 7 3 (2) 18 (5)
Butterflies (# spp. = 19)
Colias philodice 1 12 (5) 4 (4)
Danaus plexippus 2 49 (6) 63 (12)
Phyciodes tharos 3 26 (6) 43 (11)
Polites peckius 4 1 (1) 12 (6)
Cercyonis pegala 5 19 (4) 111 (10)
Polites mystic 6 12 (3) 26 (5)
Vanessa cardui 7 25 (5) 38 (10)
Speyeria idalia 8 28 (6) 50 (7)
Lycaena dion 9 1 (1) 7 (2)
Atrytone logan 10 4 (3) 20 (5)
Vanessa atalanta 11 5 (2) 15 (7)
Speyeria cybele 12 3 (2) 7 (5)
Bee-Forbs (# spp. = 73)
Desmodium canadensis 1 113 (3)* 16 (2)
Apocynum cannabinum 2 13 (3) 5 (3)
Dalea candida 3 209 (6)* 15 (2)
Lespedeza capitata 4 8 (3) 0 (0)
Psoralea argophylla 5 282 (5) 100 (5)
Butterfly–Forbs (# spp. = 51)
Dalea candida 1 339 (6)* 5 (1)
Apocynum cannabinum 2 90 (3) 8 (3)
Lathyrus sp. 3 898 (6) 663 (6)
Asclepias sullivantii 4 66 (3) 4 (2)

Species are listed in the order in which they were entered into
the model in a step-wise fashion. Blocks separate from linear
sites with 100% accuracy using the species abundance. Signifi-
cant differences in abundance between linear and block sites
based on ANOVAs are indicated as follows:

* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.001

Fig. 4 Cross-taxon correlation between butterfly diversity and
bee diversity at study sites (d = block sites; s = linear sites)



many of the prairie dependent species no longer exist

in these areas (Schlicht and Orwig 1998). Thus, we are

dealing with a truncated species assemblage and the

goal of conservation is prevent further erosion of pol-

linator biodiversity which can lead to reduced plant

reproduction and possible loss of species.
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Appendix

List of butterfly and bee visited forbs used in our analyses

Forb Species Bee-Forbs Butterfly-Forbs

Achillea millefolium x x
Allium canadense x
Allium stellatum x
Amorpha canescens x x
Amorpha nana x
Anemone canadensis x
Anemone cylindrica x
Apocynum cannabinum x x
Asclepias incarnata x x
Asclepias sullivantii x
Asclepias syriaca x x
Asclepias tuberosa x x
Asclepias verticillata x
Asclepias viridiflora x
Astragalus canadensis x
Astragalus crassicarpus x
Baptisia alba x
Baptisia bracteata x
Barbarea vulgaris x
Brickellia eupatorioides x
Calylophus serrulatus x
Ceanothus americanus x x
Chamaecrista fasciculata x
Chrysanthemum leucanthemum x
Cicuta maculata x x
Cirsium altissimum x x
Cirsium arvense x x
Cirsium discolor x
Cirsium undulatum x
Comandra umbellata x
Convolvulus arvensis x x
Coreopsis palmata x x
Dalea candida x x
Dalea purpurea x x
Daucus carota x x

microhabitat conditions or potential competitive 
exclusion for nectar resources may exist between the 
two pollinator taxa studied. Because many species of 
bees are ground nesters, the type of soil, topography, 
and moisture levels at a local site may have important 
implications for bees that may not be quite as impor-

tant to butterflies. Similarly, larval host plant prefer-

ence, which is very important for many butterfly 
species, has no corollary in the life history of bees. 
Although little research has been conducted on com-

petition between bees and butterflies, Douglas (1986) 
notes that when nectar-bearing flowers are scarce, or 
when competition for nectar with other pollinators 
such as bees is high, butterflies may use rather unor-

thodox sources for food such as grass influorescences 
(Neck 1980). Thus, there is some documentation of 
bee-butterfly competition for nectar.

The lack of congruence in similarity between but-

terflies, bees, and their respective forbs in this study is 
similar to numerous other studies that find little if any 
congruence in species richness (Oliver and Beattie 
1996; Howard et al. 1998; Oliver et al. 1998; Negi and 
Gadgil 2002; Su et al. 2004) or community comple-

mentarity (Negi and Gadgil 2002; Danielson and 
Treadaway 2004) at many different spatial scales of 
investigation (e.g., habitat patch, regional). More spe-

cifically, other studies in the Midwest prairie ecosystem 
show similar results with respect to uncorrelated but-

terfly and forb diversity values (Reeder et al. 2005; 
Shepherd and Debinski 2005). In contrast, examples 
of congruence have been found where multiple taxa 
respond to a common gradient (Su et al. 2004) or have 
similar patterns of biogeography (Howard et al. 1998).

Our study does not address the question of whether 
or not the bee and butterfly species we find at the high-

quality block and linear prairie sites are remnant 
dependent. To make such a determination will require 
detailed studies of the location of nests of bees and 
host plant use of immature stages of butterflies. Such 
studies, however, will be necessary to estimate long-

long viability of these populations.

In conclusion, our study shows that the conservation 
of bee and butterfly pollinators in prairie remnants will 
not benefit from targeting one pollinator taxon as an 
indicator of the other. In fact, quite different sites may 
be necessary to preserve both pollinator taxa. The lack 
of influence of local floral characteristics on pollinator 
communities indicates that landscape components may 
be critical to diversity of pollinators in prairie remnants 
(Hines and Hendrix 2005; Davis 2005), making their 
conservation difficult because remnants are small and 
surrounding habitat is managed for human purposes. 
Lastly, it is important to remember that potentially



Appendix continued

Forb Species Bee-Forbs Butterfly-Forbs

Desmodium canadense x x
Dodecatheon meadia x
Echinacea pallida x x
Erigeron strigosus x x
Eryngium yuccifolium x x
Euphorbia corollata x x
Euphorbia esula x
Fragaria virginiana x x
Helenium autumnale x x
Helianthus grosseratus x x
Helianthus maxmiliani x
Helianthus rigidus x
Heliopsis helianthoides x x
Heuchera richardsonii x
Hypericum perforatum x
Hypoxis hirsuta x
Ipomoea pandurata x
Ipomoea purpurea x
Lathyrus sp. x
Lespedeza capitata x x
Liatris aspera x x
Liatris pycnostachya x x
Lilium philadelphicum x x
Lithospermum canescens x x
Lobelia spicata x x
Lotus corniculatus x x
Lysimachia ciliate x
Lythrum alatum x x
Medicago lupulina x
Medicago sativa x
Melilotus alba x x
Melilotus officinalis x x
Monarda fistulosa x x
Nepeta cataria x
Oenothera villosa x
Onosmodium molle x
Oxalis dillenii x
Oxalis stricta x
Oxalis violacea x
Oxypolis rigidior x
Pastinaca sativa x x
Pedicularis canadensis x
Pediomelum argophyllum x x
Penstemon digitalis x
Phlox pilosa x
Plantago patagonica x
Polygonum amphibium x
Polygonum pensylvanicum x x
Potentilla arguta x
Potentilla recta x x
Potentilla simplex x x
Prunella vulgaris x x
Pycnanthemum virginianum x x
Ranunculus fascicularis x
Ratibida pinnata x x
Rosa arkansana x x
Rudbeckia hirta x x
Rudbeckia subtomentosa x x
Rumex altissimus x
Scutellaria parvula x
Senecio plattensis x
Silphium integrifolium x x

Appendix continued

Forb Species Bee-Forbs Butterfly-Forbs

Silphium laciniatum x x
Silphium perfoliatum x x
Sisymbrium loeselii x
Sisyrinchium campestre x
Sium suave x
Solidago canadensis x x
Solidago gigantea x
Solidago missouriensis x x
Solidago rigida x
Sonchus arvensis x
Stachys palustris x
Taraxacum officinale x x
Teucrium canadensis x
Tradescantia bracteata x
Trifolium pretense x x
Trifolium repens x
Verbena hastate x
Verbena stricta x x
Vernonia fasiculata x x
Veronicastrum virginicum x x
Vicia americana x
Viola pedatifida x
Viola pratincola x x
Zigadenus elegans x
Zizia aurea x x
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